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MO
ONTPELIER
R — Theodore Roosevelt (1858-1919), the
26th presidentt of the Unite
ed States, might
m
be cons
sidered
ab
benevolent despot
d
by tod
day’s standa
ards, but his
undeniable cha
arisma made
e him one off the most popular
and accomplis
shed of American presidents.
Ro
oosevelt eeriily came to life again as actor John D.
D
Ale
exander con
nvincingly po
ortrayed the president in Lost
Na
ation Theater’s productio
on of “Bully! An Adventure with
Te
eddy Roosev
velt,” Jerome
e Alden’s one
e-man show
w in
Ro
oosevelt’s ow
wn words. Th
his is a reprise of Alexan
nder’s
performance fo
our years ag
go, but a much more nattural one.
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“Bu
ully!” brings not only Roo
osevelt to liffe, but also an
a exciting e
era in Americcan history. The United States was
only emerging as a world power,
p
and Roosevelt
R
quite successsfully elbowe
ed his way o
onto the worlld scene, ev
ven
win
nning a Nobel Peace Prrize for broke
ering an agre
eement betw
ween Russia
a and Japan.
Ro
oosevelt also
o anticipated
d his relative, President Franklin
F
D. R
Roosevelt, in
n fighting big
g business fo
or the little
guy. (I doubt he
h would hav
ve won much
h support in today’s nati onal Republican Party.)) Although so
omewhat of an
egotist, Roose
evelt saw the
e presidency
y as a respon
nsibility to th
he entire Am
merican popu
ulous rather tthan to spec
cial
inte
erests. His apparently
a
ra
adical view was
w that there was plentty for everyo
one.
“Bu
ully!” also ex
xplores how Roosevelt became
b
such
h a broad-m
minded presid
dent, from his sickly you
uth to his livin
ng
in Europe to his Wild Westt experience
es. There are
e certainly p arallels to P
President Joh
hn F. Kennedy.
Th
here is no qu
uestion that “Bully!”
“
is a fan
f letter of sorts,
s
though
h it does imp
ply a certain megaloman
nia of the sort
not uncommon
n in stars in all
a fields. It might
m
be inte
eresting to se
ee a show w
written by so
omeone who detested
Ro
oosevelt, and
d there mustt have been many.
heater’s stylish productio
on, directed by Tara Lee
e Downs, wa
as quite convvincing and tthoroughly
Lost Nation Th
entertaining. Alexander,
A
sa
ave for an ea
arly stiffness
s, was convi ncing to the point that he seemed — without
cha
anges in ma
akeup — to visibly
v
age th
hroughout.
efore it was over,
o
Alexan
nder was eve
en able to de
eliver Roose
evelt’s charissma.
Be
Th
he production
n benefited from
f
a stylish set by Cas
sey Covey, a variety of ccolorful costtumes by Co
ora Fauser and
very effective lighting
l
by Susan
S
Bero.
Ale
exander’s Ro
oosevelt in “Bully!”
“
proviides a fascin
nating and e
entertaining h
history lesso
on.

